Exclusive Destination Wedding Package

Congratulations! You’ve already made one of the most important decisions of your life
and now you’re ready to plan the Big Day. The Brew Creek Centre, just 20 minutes
south of Whistler, British Columbia, has all the elements to make your destination
wedding personal, extraordinary and unforgettable.

Our 20-acre pristine natural setting offers complete privacy. That means you can
put your signature on the event with different ceremony locations on the property
ranging from a flower-filled garden ceremony, vows on the tiered terraces or in a quiet
rainforest bower. We build your sumptuous feast with the freshest herbs, fruit and
vegetables grown here in our geodesic growing dome and farm garden.

How it works
• We are a full-service destination wedding venue offering exceptional value on a package-only

basis, including the ceremony, site fee, meals and lodging. Please contact us to request more
information.
• The entire 20-acre property is for the exclusive use of you and your guests.
• We handle all the food. Our kitchen team puts together inspired seasonal field-to-table fare with

playful, romantic touches – most sourced from our gardens. It doesn’t get more locavore. Please
let us know if your group has any dietary needs and restrictions, and we can discuss.
• We supply all alcohol at the best prices available. Sorry, no outside wine, beer or spirits are

allowed on the property.
• Onsite fun: We have lots of great activities that we can arrange on property for your group.
• Your dogs are welcome on the property on wedding day, though we ask you to find overnight

lodging for them off property. We can help with recommendations.
• Though we love kids, we don’t have infrastructure here for children, such as cribs, cots, playpens,

highchairs and toys for tots. If you’re group includes 10 or more children, Whistler might be the
better lodging choice.

Required
• A wedding planner: We require a day-of planner or professional wedding organizer onsite for

the wedding day. We can supply a list of experienced local planners.
• Booking of either:
• a weekend (Friday to Sunday) or three-night full-facility wedding package in peak season

		 (June to October) or
• a weekend or weekday package during the off-season based on availability (October to May)

Size and season
• Summer and early fall: From June 1 to October 30, your reception and dinner can include

up to 100 guests.
• Fall and winter: For wedding dates up to October 31, we can accommodate 100 guests.

For weddings from November 1 until May 31, you can celebrate with up to 65 guests.
• Year-round: Our five comfortable lodgings sleep 65 in shared accommodation.

Guest activities
Wild or mild? It’s all here activity-wise, so it’s easy to keep guests busy on your wedding day. Get
everyone involved in local adventuring: watching for foraging bears from the PEAK 2 PEAK gondola
or visiting two renowned museums. There’s superb fly fishing, alpine hiking, mountain biking, ziplining
and heli-flightseeing, plus skiing and dozens of wintertime fun options. We can steer you in the right
direction with helpful suggestions.

Budget
Everyone has a budget and we respect that. You’ll always know exactly what to expect. You won’t
be surprised with any extras or add-ons interrupting your beauty rest on the busy days leading up to
the big day: You can relax and savour every moment. Our two-night Destination Wedding Package
is all-inclusive. Select your date, then we’ll help you plan based on three elements: sleep, ceremony,
and dining.
Sleep
The entire facility and property is for your private use only, inside and out. Our full facility fee for all
accommodation for two nights includes WiFi and parking. You’ll get a custom web page with links so
guests can pay directly online for lodging, though you can still determine room assignments and we
offer a variety of sleeping arrangements and configurations.
Ceremony
We’ve got all the key elements here for you, so all the basics for you and your wedding planner
are covered. The all-inclusive site fee gives you the very best value for what you need to stage your
stunning outdoor or indoor ceremony—from the space, chairs and guest parking to our experienced
event manager with in-depth knowledge of our property and offerings. This ensures that you find the
most fitting spot, maximizing the use of our particular landscape, and the best seasonal cocktails and
menu selections.

Here’s what’s included:
• Exclusive use of our boutique West Coast property and surrounding forest
• Event manager support for food and beverage, floor plans, rooming lists and a

ceremony set-up plan
• Your choice of outdoor and indoor ceremony spaces with a rainy weather alternative
• A hosted wedding menu tasting
• A variety of chairs, a signing table, linens, flatware and glassware, cake table –

for one stop shopping
• Outdoor games
• Complimentary guest parking
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• A lovely tented deck extending the dining area, available May to October
• Early check-in for the bridal party
• Custom wedding web links for streamlined payment for guests
• Complimentary accommodation for the bride and groom in our romantic Trapper’s Cabin
• Our vetted preferred vendors list
• Onsite security
• The royalty fee for the Society of Composers, Authors and Music Publishers of Canada (SOCAN)

DINING
We’ve created our food and drink offering to make everything simple for you. Meals served as
part of our package are:
• First night welcome dinner
• Third night dinner (for three-day wedding guests)
• Wedding day breakfast
• Wedding day cocktail reception and dinner with canapés, salad and a choice of two

entrées from a wonderful selection of creatively inspired menu items
• Departure brunch
• Late nights snacks and desserts
• Third night dinner (for three-day wedding guests)

We look forward to creating the destination wedding of your dreams!
For more information, contact Pamela Wright
pamelawright@telus.net | 604.720.3263

www.thebrewcreekcentre.com

